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fiTHLETIC affairs always clernand a large
share of attention frorn the AM.S., and

this session bas been no exception to the mule.

The controversy regarding football matters last
term, thoîîgb a mnisfomtune at the tinie, has borne

good fruit, and tbe manner in wvhich those wbo

then differed on the question in dispute bave

since united to place athletics on a more as-

sured and satisfactory basis is v ery commend-

able. The society, as a whole, is asserting it-

self in this spbere more than ever before, and

the policy of laissez faire bas been abandoned,
for ail time to corne let us hope. As soon as

the storni-cloud cleared away a strong commit-

tee undertook to revise and consolidate the

legislation touching athietic organizations, and

with sucli success that its report, after being

placed in printed forin in the hands of aIl mern-

bers, was accepted by the society witli only

s]ight modifications. This report defines very

clearly the functions of tjie various executives

and of the athletic committee, and at the same
time remnoves the possibility of any imisunder-
standing between the executive of any organi-

zation and the athletic conimittee by giving the

former a sîtare in the deliberations of the latter.
Sucli a provision Iast terni would have done
much to prevent the trouble that arose.

0f equal, if flot gieater, importance is the

resolution passed at the last meeting of the

society regarding the status or eligibility of

players. The clause making the Senate, and
flot the A.M.S., the court of appeal on this

subjeot is .both wise and timely. The society

is flot in a position to say whether in any given
case a man is a bona fide student. Such deter-

mination is the work of the Senate, and to in-

troduce the question into the A.M.S. must in-

variably cause personal feeling.
Thus the legisiation of this session seenis to

meet pretty fully a]] the points involved in the

mistinderstandiflg of last fal], and next session

sbould mark an increased interest in athletics,
and a greater degree of success. That the new

miles wîil have a fair test is assured, Sinice N.

R. Carr-nichael lias again been appointed secre-

tary of the Atliletic Cornmittee. No better

choice cou]d have been made, and we congratu-
late the A.M.S. on the rational way in which it

bas deait with this perplexing problem. Fi-

nality lias not been reacbed, but substantial

progress lias been made, and we predict a More

xidespread interest in sports next session than
Iin any past time.

The proposition of the Senate to make the

Tiuesday Convocation more distinctively a Stu-
dents' Day is one that will find favor with the

students. It bias become a rather formal affair
as hitherto conducted. Besides, we doubt if
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the Ilpowers tlat be" very much relishi conven-
in, a solemin convocation in order to hear
themselves well rateci in the vaiedictories. lf
it is made, as proposed, a Students' Day, under
the nominal supervision of the Senate, the re-
sponsil)ility for order will fall more directiy on
the Aima Mater Society as well as the respon-
sibilty for wlbatever is said in the valedictories.
The Executive of the A. M. S. lias in hand ar-
rangements for a programme for the day. We
ouglit to show our appreciation of the privilege
granted by miakîng the first Convocation we
have charge of the most interesting and orderly
that lias ever been lieid.

THE PRESENT PAASE 0F THE PROHIBITION QUESTION.

The most interestimg discussion at the last
Ahinmni Conference xvas the one on the relations
of Legisiation and Morality. The presenit
phase of the Prohibition question tlirows a
flood of light on the subject, and as the discus-
sion is to be renewed at the Conference next
February, it is just as well to note how a
question whiclii)egan as a moral movement is
becoming more and more a football for second-
rate politicians, and a subject for miockery by
men who have no faith inin orals. The per-
sistent dernand of the officiai spokesmen of
"lTemperance " for many years has been for
iaw, the more general and drastic the better.
To license is to restrict, tliey argued, and there-
fore vie demnand comiplete restriction. To li-
cense men to manufacture or seli that xvhich,
taken in excess intoxicates, is to license vice,
they argued, and therefore we demand that the
importation, manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cants as beverages be prohibited. A Bill ta
prohibit, the whiole Biil and nothing but the
B3ill, that is our platform, and we cannot be
satisfied witlî less.

Pressing this position on the Conservative
administration in Ottawia, and especially on
Mr. Foster, who-before becoming a politician
in office-was an eloquent Prohibitionist, the
sensible answer made by Sir John A. Mac-
donald was, "l lad we not better begin by in-
quiring into the whole question ?" The answer
was an emphatic negative. We do not need an
officiai inquiry. We have inquired and are
satisfied. We know tiiat it is a sin to drink,

and theretore it must be a crime to license.
We are quite sure, too, that the people are be-
hind us, and that a law can be enforced, pro-
vided oniy that it be sufficiently inquisitorial
and Draconian. But Sir John liad a prejudice
in favour of investig ation, and as there is no
means of ascertaining, tlue truthi on a vexed
question so efficient as a Royal Commission,
that being generally composed of the ablest
and most representative m-en, with abundance
of time given them, wvith the power ta take evi-
dence on oath, withi ail tbe means of the state
at tîjeir back, and witbi the highest possible
sense of responsibility ta God and the country
resting on them, such a Commission was ap-
pointed. It spent years oni the work and pre-
sented an able report, with volumes of sworn
evidence, constituting a mine of information
and opinion from ail sides, and froin aIl the
great centres of Canada and the States. But,
froin the outset, the ProL ibitionists refused ta,
be satisfied. I>oiiticîarîs, they told delighted
audiences, were ail dodgers, and Sir John wvas
king of that serpentine tribe. The Royal Com-
mission liad reported against their views. there-
fore they viere dishonest men. Give us Prohi-
b)ition, tbey demnanded. Nothing iess wiii satis-
fy the people.

The Liberai Convention met next ta prepare
its platform for the generai election,' and the
zealous Prohibitionîsts present asserted that
the demand of the people was unequivocal and
must Le respected. It was answered, "llad we
not better begin by inquiring into this point of
the general unanimity of the people ?" That
was assented ta, and as the fairest way of as-
certaining the truth, it was decided that a pie-
biscite should Le held on that one question,
apart from ail side issues or the compiexities of
a general election. The vote xvas taken last
year, on a fine day, after thousands of meetings
heid nightly on one side, and no meetings on
the other side, and the resuit showed that 221

per cent. of tlie voters xvere in favour of a Pro-
hibitory iaw. Many thought this a stunning
biow, but the officiai spokesmen of the move-
ment declared it most satisfactory, gratityîng,
and indeed-all the circumstances considered
-quite extraordinary. They figured out that
as 24 iS a mai ority over 21J, it was aiso a ma-
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jority of ioo, and therefore tbey demianded law.

The Premier lately replied tbat 224 couid not

be considered a sufficient majority, and there-

fore that his governnîent wouid not propose a

law to Parliament. Ever since lielias been

denounced, even more violentiy than Sir John

was. Sir Johin was an "old bird," and nothing

better couid have been expected froni him !

But Sir WVilfrid is young, ingenuouis, and liad

promised that he would respect the voice of the

people !
For the action taken since by the Alliance at

Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa, see tbe daiiy

papers. It is evident that the mnovement as a

political force is succumbing to the fissiparous

tendencies which destroy ail parties based on

single issues, witbout reference to the general

conditions of society. Are we to do nothing

then ? zealotis men ask 1 Take for answer the

remark made by Dalton, captain of our hockey

team, to the question of a Toronto man, "How

is it that you get together so good a teami ?"

IlWe take no0 mnan wbo drinks, smokes or

cbews," was the answer. Every mnan can pro-

bibit himseif, and lie can urge bis brother to do

likewise ? Appeal to reason and to conscience,
ratber than to tbe police.

"MI TRIP TO EUROPE.-

E DI NnU R G11.CHE tourist who expects to find most of tbe
people in Edinburgh wearing the kilts and

playing tbe bag-pipes wiil rernember that the
city does not, by anv means, lie in the beart of
the country of wiîich it is the metropolis, and
that it is less representative of Scotland, as a
whole, than migbt be expected.

Indeed, the aspect of Edinburgh is not unlike
other great cities in thîe British Isies, oniy with
a greater suggestion of uniform culture and re-
finement. l'rue, it is not what it once was,
socially or poiitical]y; it bas seen better days.

Holyrood Palace, once the scene of many
a merry gathering, knows notbing of its former
grandeur. The Castle frowns over you from
its grey bieiglit, i)ut lias been changed to a sol-
diers' barracks, and the crown, with many
another ensign of royalty, rests withini its
walls, a tbing for tourists to look at, and histori-
ans to dream over.

But unlike inany cities one could name, that
are content to rest liaif-way up the bill, Edin-

burgb has buit a "Inew town," and the match
less promenade of Prince's street looks across
its gardens toward the ancient town, as if to
challenge the compiaint that ',The former (lays
were better than tiiese."

\Ve cannut refrain fri quoting liere

Dun Edin 1Caledonia's Queen:
Thon sittest like Empress at lier sport,
And liberal, unconfined and free,
Flinging thy wvhite armns to the sea,
Thou gleamnest against the Western ray,
Ten thonsand lines of brighter day."

XVben the rays of the setting suin are reflect-
ed and refracted fromi the mnany tin roofs and
spires and windows, Edinburgh looks like a
scene in Fairyland. A thouisand scintillating
jets of lighit form a bed of dianionds, and re-
mind one of the 11city set on a bill.'

PRINcE'S STREET.

There is no street in Europe that surpasses
Prince's street. London lias its Piccadi]]y and
Regent street. ; Paris, its Cham-ps Elysees and
Bois de Boulogne ;Berlin, its Unter den Lin-
den (under the lime trees) ; St. Petersburg, its
Newvsky Prospect and Grand Marskyai ;Brus-
sels, its Boulevard Anspach,,atid Rue Royale,
-ail crowded with endiess rows of carniages,
and ail sorts and conditions of men. But there
is no other street which one would be content
day by day to tread,- not for the sight of grand
equipages and visions of nobs and snobs, and
not for the sake of studying varities of buman
faces and figure,-but for its own sake. These
streets, when empty, are diill and uninteresting
compared with Prince's street, whicli is always
attractive, eitber from its situation, wlhiicb looks
across fair gardens to

-"The dark clond with umnber'd bower,
'rhat hangs n'er cliff axid lake and tower,"

or frvm its facing the suni, or from its length,
whicbi makes it the mneasure of a delightfui pro-
m enade.

Close your eyes now to the outer world, and
we xviii go arm and arrn for a stroil down
Prince's street.

We begin at Scott's Monument, one of tbe
handsomest nmonuments ever reared to genius
by popular subscription. It is the most elegant
structure of its kind in Scotiand, or, as sorte
partial admirer might veniture to say, witbin the
United Kingdom, the Albert Memorial' not ex-
cepted.

At first view, one miay easily mnistake it for
a churcli or shrine.

Its style is Gothic. In tue varions niches are
placed statuettes of the chief characters cele-
brated in Waverley novels, and under the can-
opy sits Sir Walter himiself, with his favorite
dog, "IMaida," at bis feet. Thus like a father
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among bis children, the old man sits among
bis creations.

There is sornething too, in the general struct-
ure of this huge pile, ending in a pinnacle two
hundred feet bighi, which would assure even a
foreigner, who rnay neyer have heard of the
great novelist, or read any of bis masterpieces,
that bis was a genius of first rank. By a wind-
ing stair the tourist can reacbi the top, fromn
wbichi a fine view of the city is obtained.

WTe pass on down the street and notice the
bronze statue of David Livingstone. The
National Gallery ot Paintings, an imposing
building whicb gives, even to the passer-by,
that suggestion of ancient Greece which reminds
one of that vaunting titie, "Modern Athens,"
which is sometîrnes attached to it. But we
have alrnost forgotten that we are on Prince's
street, at the fashionable biour, and that living
men and women are about us. The mid-street
is full of carniages, cabs and hansoms, and the
pavement is crowded with an even more
rningled înassof human beings. Now we meet,
perbaps, several hearty looking, well-fed, well.
bred nien walking arrn in arr,-a fashion
more possible than in London,-perhaps an
Iladvocate" wbo bas done witli bis clients for
the day, linked to some well-known local divine
who bias spent the morning in bis study and
corne out before dinner to meet bis friends and
talk of doings in Kirk and State. Again-it is
a pair of straight-up, stiff-collared youths not
yet out of their teens. 0f couples there are
rnany-elderly merchants and their wives,
young clerks and students with their sweet-
hearts; perhaps a newly-married pair, bere and
there, marked out by tbeir studied deterniina-
tion flot to be noticed, who bave corne to Edin-
burgb to spend part of their boneymoon. 0f
laughing scbool-girls and bobbledeboy scbool-
boys there are riot few. We dare not speak of
the dresses. Tbe ladies are seldoni gorgeous in
their attire : good taste and even severe taste
is the law in Edinburgh, and showiness is ne-
garded as vulgar. But as we pass along, study-
ing our brotbers and sisters, we near the west
end of Prince's street. We hear sounds of
music from the Gardens opposite, and if we
were to look inside them we would find just
sucb anotber streamn of people, wandering
back and forward along the grassy walks,
talking witb more animation, and looking
more full of soul than those we have seen,
since the sound of music bias, as always,
drawn out Nature's kindlier and tenderer side.

At lengtb we corne towards the end of our
promenade. We have had to miss much, as
we have gone on, and time fails us to mark the
beautiful dry-goods and jewelry stores, the
handsome Edinburgh Hotel, witb others scarce-

]y falling bebind it, the clubs, the art galleries,
and tbe littie arcade wbicb bas in it more a
suggestion than achievement.

As we end our walk we look back to see
again this pleasant street, witb its fine bouses,
its bandsome botels, its attractive stores, on
the one side, and its fair gardens and monu-
ments on the other, and we wonder what the
ancient denizens of the Old Town would think
of it ail. Would Queen Mary think lier old-
time capital had become like the gay Paris
ivhicb stole hem beart ? and would John Knox,
whorn, with aIl bis ruggedness, Scotland bas
neyer failed to venerate, turn once more into
restored St. Giles' to mourn perhaps somewhat
over 'sleeker linies '" and Ilsmoother nienz," but
most of ail, make its walls ring again with
brave words of tmutb and righteousness ? and
bow tbe old Ildeait," wlîom Jenny Geddes s0
signally surprised, would find, not only in the
new Cathedral of St. Mary, but even in the
church of St. Gîles' and elswheme, things more
to bis liking.-L.

NOTES ON CIIINESE tIANNERS AND CUSTOnIS.
The people of China are botb physically and

metapborically our antipodes, being the very
opposite of ounselves in many of their cbarac-
teristics, manners, and customs. The Ameni-
can Presbyterian Mission considens it necessary
for mîssionaries to spend tbe first two years al-
most wbolly in the study of tbe language, in
order to bave a fair start befome taking up any
of the burden of active mission womk. But
while this will suffice to get a start in the use
of the language, it is by no mneans sufficient to
get a practical knowledge of the manners and
custoins, modes of tbought ; in short of the
character of this strange people. Five years
of study and observation are not too much to
enable a Inan to present intelligently and effec-
tually spiritual trutbs to a material people in
tbeir own tongue. Disastrous would be the re-
sults to our work were tb 'e gift of tongues of the
day of Pentecost continued to tlie curcb. Fully
as much batrm as good would be dore through
ignorance of tbe character of the people.

We are fully as strange to the Chinese as
tbey are to us. Thieme is an immense amount
of ignorance of each othen on botlî sides. We
have been asked bundreds of times if it is not
true that we foreigners are one hundmed years
old wben we are born, and that we count back-
ward in reckoning the age, (e.g.) a person tells
tbern that lie is thimty-five years of age, they
immediately reacb the conclusion that he is
sixty-five by their count.' On first tbougbt this
may be considered a joke perpetmated upon
them by sorne foreigner, but on dloser consider-
ation it seems more likely to be an exaggerated
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illustration ofithe great difference between their
customs and ours from their point of view.
The following are a few illustrations of the
very wide difference between their customs
and ours. The customs enurnerated while on
the whole general throughout China are more
particularly true of Central China.

In reading a book the Chinese reader begins
at what would be the back to us and reads ta-
ward the front. Beginning at the upper right-
band corner of the page he reads downward in-
stead of across from left hand to right. To a
foreigner this new motion of the mucles of the
eyes is very trying at first and resuits in fre-
quent aching of eyes and hiead.

I-n recitation at school a Chinese boy turnis
his back instead of bis face toward tbe teacher.
This is called backing the book. Lt is done as
loudly and rapidly as possible, wbile the pupil
rocks himself back and forth from left to righit,
keeping time. Uusually the otber pupils are
studying their lessons at tbe samne time, and in
the saine way in their seats. The regulation
wav of reading is a sort of chant, while the
women make a disgusting noise as they suck in
their breath while reading.

1In most parts of China quarrels seldomn end
in murder. Murder is usually tbe work of
robbers. But suicide is very, very common.
In the earlier years of our work doctor and
evangelist alike were out at ail bours to ad-
minister emetics, etc., to would-be-suîcides of
opium. Suicide is usuially the refuge of the
weaker in a quarrel. Instead of killing, one's
opponent a Chinese usually kîlis hiruself or
herself. This is their method of revenge. Lt
puts the other party in the wrong, and beside,
the spirit of the suicide will haunt tbe bouse or
person of the other party. A dead Chinaman
is more powerful and more to be feared than a
live one. Suicide with the Chinese is flot
usually Il to end the heartache,"- but ta be
revenged on an oppressoi or opponent. Lt is,
if possible, committed on the opponent's door-
step, in his house or yard. His spirit wilI thus
more assuredly haunt that house. Lt is the
corumon resort of oppressed daugbters-in-law.

In order to prevent sticb a tragical ending to
a quarrel, there often steps in a peace-maker.
This is a most difficult position to fill and one
of great merit. One can well understand,
after having witnessed a Chinese quarrel, the
appropriateness of the Beatitude, IlBlessed
are thiepeace-maker." The peace-miakers and
bis kindsman, the middleman, are two of the
commonest and most useful functionaries in
China. Lt is largely to prevent such un-
seemly quarrels that a middleman is employed.
When a person wishes to buy a piece of land,
rent a bouse, hire a servant, or marry a wife,

he neyer goes directly to the owner or person
directly concerned, but always emiploys a go-
between, or middleman, wlio settles ail details
and to wliom resort can be had if tliere is any
fault to be bad and wbo receives a fée propor-
tionate to the responsibility he bears.

\Vhen a Chinaman mneets bis friend, instead
of clasping and shaking bis friend's band, he
clasps and shakes his own.

His heart is directly in the centre of bis
hreast, at least s0 lie thinks. If it is to tbe one
side or the other there is something wvrong with
hirrn morally or physically.

The place of honor is always on tbe left-
hand side of the bost, and etiquette demands
that the guest make a strong protest agaiflst
taking, sncbi a seat of hionor.

Houons revents to one's ancestors instead of
one' s decendants, i.e., it flows up stream.
These ancestons, father, grandfatber, or great-
grandfather, may be, usually are, long since
dead, but they neceive the honor nevertheless.
The descendant lias to work for bis bonors.
Thene is, therefone, no such thing as an here-
ditany anistocnacy in China.

A Chinese woman, wben sewing, pagses ber
needle fnom the cloth on bier left-hand side
tbnoughi toward ber right. Tbough done with
the right hand it is a left-handed, backward
m oveme n t

With themn the needle of the compass points
toward the south instead of the north. It is
called Il the pointing- toward -the- soutb -needle. "
The south, thenefone, is the important direction.

If asked the direction toward a certain place
a Chinaînan will seldomn take the trouble to lift
bis band and point, but will stick bis lips out in
the desined direction. In beckoning be turus
the palm of the hand dowvnwand and bends al
the fingens.

Chinese miles of etiquette enjoin that a man
should keep bis bat on when making a cal], or
neceiving a callen, or wben attending at wor-
sbip. Lt is not considered a shame either that
men sbould bave long hain. Lt is contnany, too,
ta tbeir ideas of filial piety that a man should
Illeave bis fathen and mother and cleave to bis
wife." W. J. DRUMMOND, '85,

Nanking, China.

Poetry.
BLESSED ARE TIIEY TIIAT HAVE NOT SEEN, AND

VET HAVE BELIEVED."1

(Front. the Gerinan.)

We saw Thee flot, when Thou didst tread,
0 Saviour, this oun sinful eanth ;

Nor heard Thy v.uice restore the dead,
And waken them to second birth;
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Yct wve believe that Thou didst corne,
And quit for us 'rhy glorious home

We were not with the faithful few,
Who stood Thy bitter cross around;

Nor heard Thy prayer for those who slew,
Nor feit that earthquake rock the ground.

We saw no spear-wound pierce Thy side;
But vie believe that Thoni hast died.

No augel's message met our Car,
On that first glorious Easter-day

'Ilhle Lord is risen. He is flot here
"'Corne see the place where Jesus lay.'

But xve believe that 'lhou didst queil
The bauded powers of death aud hell.

We saw 'fhee flot returu on high;
Aud now, our longing sight to bless,

No ray of glory from the sky
Shiues down upon our wilderuess;

But w'e believe that l'hou art there,
And seek Tliee, Lord, iu praise aud prayer.

EASTER DAY.
(Clough.)

So in the sinful streets, abstracted and aloue,
I with my secret self held communing of rny oxvu.
Suoin the southern city spake the tongue
0f oue that somex bat overwildly suug,
But in a later bour 1 sat and heard
Another voice that spake-auother graver word.
Weep not, it bade, whatever hatli beeu said,
Though He be dead, H-e is uot dead

Iu the true creed
He is yet riseil indeed

Christ is yet risen.

Weep flot beside 1lis tomb,
Ye women unto whom
He was great cornfort, and yet great grief;
Nor ye, ye faithfni few that xvont witb Hlm to roarn,
Seek sadly xvhat for Flim ye left, go bopeleas to your

home;
Nor ye despair, ye sharers yet to be of their belief;

rhough Ha be dead, Hle is flot dead,
Nor gone, though fledý
Nor lost, though vanislbed,
Thougb He rellîrus flot, though
H-e lies aud moulders low
lu the true creed
H-e is yet riseu iudeed

Christ is yet risen.

Sit if ye will, sit down upon the ground,
Yet ot to weep and wail, but calmly look arouud.

Whate'er befeil,
Earth is flot bell;

Now, too, as wheu it first begau,
Life is yet life, and man is man.
For ail that breathe beneatlî the heaveus high cope,
loy with grief mixes, with despoudence hope.
Hope conquers cowardice, joy grief;
Or, at least, faith ubelief.

Though dead, flot dead;
Not gone, though fled;
Not lost, tbough van ished.
In the great gospel and true creed,
He is yet risen indeed;

Christ is yet risen.

TO C. C., THE~ CARRION CROW.
'Alieno lommne qui fitet nigrescit."

Out on you, out on you, Carrion-Crow!
You're but an impotent, blutering foe,
And little reck we for the coarse words you throw

Your jibings so vulgar and ili-maunered chaif
Can do little more than just cause us ta laugh.
We were flot aIl of us made withoui eyes,
And easily see through your shallow disguise;
For you are a patched-up, ephemeral bird;
Those cawings you utter have often heen heard,
And uow have a borrowed, last century toue.
E'eu the feathers yau flaunt in are noue of your owu,
For eacb of those plumes that your plain coat adoru,
From the wiugs of a far nobler bird have been tomn
The song that he sang 'mid the %vild Scottisb huis
As bllthely to-day in eacb true bosom thrills;
But the plagiarist bird that would mimic his lay,
Can ouly chase ail its real music away.
Aud su, for that great singeras sake, we xvould pray
That you will flot borrow bis noble refrain,
But will tune your harsh notes to some bomelier strain.

Our verses, you tell us, are trasby and tame;
Well, 1trash is indeed no unsuitabie name,
And yet every word as ur owu xve cau dlaim,
And if crowisb intellacts were not so duli,
Some deep truth perhaps from. our soflg you might cuil
Some moral eternal, that, howe'er expressed,
Stili strove to teach kindness, and love for the best,

So shake from your pinions that stolen array ;
Let us see what you are by the clear light of day
And if there is auglit of trou music or sense
HaIt chok'd in that deluge of tierce impotence,
Sîng on. Ve xviii hear wvhile you xvarble it out,
Tbough aur ears xviii be painfully jangled, nu doub.

-CORNU COPIA,

THE "NINETY.NINE."

Out of the barbour sweeps our ship,
Leaving behiud the crovded pier

The parting word hangs on eacli p,
Iu each eye gleama the farewelî tear:

Forth from our mast-head flutters the aigu,
' «Beliold the goodl ship, Ninety-Nine I'

"A prosperous voyage ta you !" hey cry,
"May a frieudly breeze, a smiiing sl<y

And a peaceful sea Le thine 1
Yes, they are boath ta sec us part,
For there is a love in every heart

For the crexv of the Niuety-Niue.

"Should you be seized in the tempest's grip,
Meet it with dauntss hearts! I, hey say.

"And if, xvhile green waves hury the ship,
Oue of your crexv sbould he snatched away,

Oh, leave hlm flot to sink or swim,
But man the boats and search for hlm,
And drag him back to bis ship again,
Else will your voyage be spent in vain!"'

There stands our captain by the wheel,
A lofty brow, a heart of steal,

And a trumpet voie has he,
That will peal bis orders far and wide,
Thougb billows should roar, and loud winds chide

In battle with the sea.

Thsre's our Cassandra, Propheteas
She tells of hope and glory now,

How future years must bring succesa,
And some bright laurel for sacb brow.

A prosperous course she prophesies,
Q'er tranquil seas, 'neath cluudless skies.

And there is Sappho! Heaven bIss
Our thrice-giftsd postesa
Violst-crowned and sweetly smiling,
Stili melodious verse compiling.
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Ail ber sbipmates' glory sings,
Paints us masters of great tbings
Crowvns us each with virtues many,
Even tbough xve have flot any!
Some of us may miss success,

Perisb in life's troubled sea
Fear flot thou, our poetess,

Naugbit but good can chance to tbee!1

-See on tbe prow our orator stands,
\Vaving abroad bis passionate bands,
He thunders bis wvords in our tingling ears;

Wild are bis gestures, frantic his mien,
And, be it from merriment or real toars,

Not a dry eye in tbe crowd is seen

But noxv the last farewell is said,
Out to sea our ship lias sped;
Tbose glad days are forever gone,
Yet days as happy beckon us on.

Then, to your voyage, my gallant crexv
Leave tbe loved faces behind,

Turn to the duties tliat wait for yu
Witb a stern and resolute mind.

Oft will tbe clouds drift dark and drear,
And tbe battling billows roar;

Strive bravely on tili tbe sky growvs clear,
And the tempest is busbed once more,

Wben tbe voyage is done, and tbe prize is won,
May tbe glory of Heaven sbine

WVbere tbe green grass waves o'er the balloxved
graves

0f the crew of the Ninetv.Nine!1 A. T.

?<Jnlvtrslty les
ATIILETICS.CHE report of the Athletic Commiiittee, as

submitted to the Aima Mater, showed the
receipts during the past year to Lie $1,828, andi
a balance on hand of twenty-one cents. It will
take about $ioo to clear off the boan fromi the
A.M.S. and pay off sonie ontstanding debts.
Tis session the Senate Athietie Funid wvas
drawn uipon very heavily, this being accounted
for chiefly through the rnaking of the tennis
courts. Football cost $119.26 more than the
receipts, which amnounted to only 83 13.10. In-
stead of giving a substantial balance as ex-
pected, Hockey turned out $53.77 on th:e wrong
side.

Tiiese suggestions were made by the retiring
Committee :-(i) That a partition be erected in
the basement of the gymnasium ; (2) That the
advisability of making an open rink on the
grounds be considered ; (3) That men be im-
rnediately selected to take part in the McGill-
'Varsity athletic contest at Montreal next faîl,
s0 that they may train during the sumnmer ; (4)
That the track arouind the campus be put in
good condition before next session commences,
and that hurdles be erected.

The Kingston Cricket Club have applied for
the use of the upper campus, the tennis courts

and the gyminasiumn during the summer months,
and offer $25 for the use of the saine. The
new Atliletic Comrmittee will consider the
inat ter.

The new Ailbletie Committee, appointed by
the A.M.S. on March i8tli, is coniposed as fol-
lows :-N. R. Carnîichael, M.A., Secretary-
Treasurer; J. F. Millar, H. Laidlaw, R. H-.
1\Iackerras, V. Rielly, Arts; J. Wallace, M.A.,
Divinity; D. M. Solandt, F'. F. Carr-Harris,
Medicine; J. D. Craig, B.A., Science.

TENNIS CLUB.

These are the officers of this club for the en-
suing year :-President, A. R . \V7illianison,
X.A. ;Vice-President, J. M. Stanton ;Sec'y-
Treasurer, J. F. Sparks -,Commiittee, G. A.
1\lcCGaugliey, O. A. Scott, J. W. Merrili.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CLUB.

Tlîe officers of the clb are:-President, Geo.
Ediison, B3.A. ; Vice-President, M. Ferguson;
Sec'y-Treasurer, M B. B3aker; Captain, J. F.
Millar; Counîittee, A. D. McIntyre, G. Dolan,
P. Preston.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

he reg-ular meeting of the Alnma Mater So-
*ciety wvas lield on Saturday, Marchi 25t1i. The

JOURNAL staff for the coming year wvas îîîoved
in. G. H. \Villiainson presented the financial
statement of the Atliletic (onmittee.

A resolution wvas passed defining the eligi-
bility of players oui Quetîs athletic teamis, and
xvas substarîtially as follows:

That no person shahl be eligible to represent
the University in any atlîletic contest, or to en-
joy any athletic privileges of tlîis Society,

(a) \Vlio is not a bona.fide registered student
regularly in attendance at classes of sonie
faculty of the University.

(b) Wlîo is not a tutor or dernonstrator giving
a regular course of lectures in sonie faculty of
the University.

(c) Whlo is a graduate of nmore than one
year's standing.

(d) That the decision of the Senate shaîl be
final.

The annual election of officers for the Asso-
ciation Football Club and the Tennis Club wvas
held.

THE GYrINASIUM AND PIIYSICAL DEVELOPMENT.

A gynînasium is not intended for gaines, but
for systemnatic development of the physical side
of man. An instructor is needed for this, how-
ever, and we have not had one for a year or
two. We are to be more fortunate next session.
The amateur strong man of the world, G. Alton
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Harriss, who graduates at Queen's in mredicine
this year, intends ta return xîext October ta
take a post-graduate course, and lie lias gener-
ous]y oflered his services as instructar. The
offer has been accepted with thanks, and lie
bas been asked ta procure suitahie equlpmient
for bis classes during the ensuing summer.
Queen's will thus have next session the best
instructor in Canada.

The JOURNAL staff for next session is thus
comp5osed :

Editor-in-chjef-W. W. McLaren.
Managing Editor-A. W. Poole.
Editor for Arts-- George A. Mackinnon.
Editor for Divinity-J. Anthony.
Editors for the Ladies-Misses Narval Mac-

donald and C. DeLa Mather.
Editor for Science-J. C. Murray.
Editor for Medicine-H. B3. Munro, B.A.
Business Manager-L. M. Macdonneil.
Assistant Business Manager-J. J. Harpeil.

iBis Dtpartment.
IlIIALF" '99.

0 UR College course is nearly over ; aur last
work almost perfectly prepared. \Ve lay

aside aur books and fali into a fitful reverie, in
which we take a review of aur four sessions at
Q ueen's and what they have done for us. We
came hither witi eyes agape, fresh from the
country, wondering what there was in English,
Greek or Latin that would require us to spend
four years in acquiring. We threw ourselves
into the work, and now as we stand on the
threshold of the University ready ta take aur
departure with the degree of M.A. as good as
in aur hands, we feel that we have realized aur
quondam ambition. The medal for which we
have toiled so unceasingly, for which we have
worked night and day, summer and winter, for
four long years, is almost within aur grasp,
almast, but as we eagerly stretch forth aur
hands ta grasp iît, it ever recede' as did the
pears and pomegranates from Tantalus of aId
when he attempted ta ciutch them, or the water
by which he stoodwhen he attempted ta drink.
Ever it beckons us on, and ever seems as far
away, though one of us wili have reached it by
Convocation day. Whom the gods will favaur
we have yet ta see.

With what supreme cantempt we look upan
those rivais of aur freshman days who ran us sa
liard a race, yet who long ago have fallen by
the wayside and drifted into College politics
and society and laziness. They are far behind
in the race, and wili be satisfied with a stand,
mediocre as campared with ours. We wonder
what they think, whether a pang of regret ever

flashes throughi their minds at the course they
have taken, whether [bey envy us the proud.
place we occupy. They have had their innings,
nov we have ours. They have attended the
meetings of [lie AIma Mater and other College
sacieties; they have kept themiselves fuily con-
versant witlî sports and other aspects ot aur
Callege life; they have met and known their
fellow-students; ahl these things we have not
done ; and against the advantages accruing
fram them we place the biglier degree of'
scholarship we have attained.

After, aIl we go out into the worhd with a
sense of what we have iost, thaughi ta them we
would not admit it, and in aur inmast con-
sciousness we feel that bath have made a mis-
take. Neither we nor they have achieved an
ideal worthy of a student of Queen's.

Four years of mainotonous grindîng, broken
anly by aur walks ta the chass-room and the
few moments we snatched for meals, we have
lived in another age, and naw wake up ta find
that the world in which we are is almost in-
sensible of aur existence. Stili we must press
on and forge the jays of the present.

Leave now for dogs and apes,
Man has foeer9

We stand on the threshold ready ta depart
from aur Aima Mater; in one place only will
we be missed, the top of the examination lists.
Our fellow-students do not know us for we
theni, but we are content ta have

ISettled ote's business
And properly based oun,"

And long after aur classmates have been for-
gatten we wilh be remembered by the professors-
as men who had a purpose and who did some-
thing towards attaining it.

"OTIIER IIALF" '99.
Examinat ions are bearing down upon us at a

uniformly accelerated rate, leaving us little
time for reflection. We do aur thinking now in
Frencli or Latin, Hebrew or German, as the,
case may be, and pay little attention ta the
frivolities of life. And the pragress wliich we
make with our work astonishes even aurselves,
and in the few odd moments which we snatch,
ta dream, we consider what we could have
done, if we bad oniy worked. Ah! the saddest
words of tangue or pen;-there is no use in re-
flecting about it naw. We must cancentrate
aur energies, strain every nerve from this time
forth or, when the lists are published aur naines
wili not be enrolled among the successfui ones.
We scarcely take time ta envy aur successfui
class-mates who have been warking steadily
during the whole four years of their course, or
ta wonder what it feels like nat ta have six.
months' work ta do one month before the exami-
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,nations, and as we determinedly turn out in the
morning after three or four hours' rest we make
-a grim resolve that "Inext year it will flot be
so," that we wili corne back and enter medicine
or theology an-d work from the beginning of the
-session, and show the world what stuif we are
,made of; we xviii prove ourselves men of talent
:and compel the community at large, our fellow
students, our professors, yes, even the Principal,
to respect and admire our intellectual strength.
But the vision of future greatness dissolves into
air as rapidly as it came and with a rueful
,memory of many such resolves in the past xve
are forced to admit to ourselves that this re-
solve, sublime as it may seem, xviii go on in the
saine desultory fashion as before. And s0 in-
stead of attempting to lay plans for the inscru-
table future, we turn to the present and begin
our gerund-grinding afresh.

Our history lias been but the history of many
other students in this University and in other
Universities in every age and clime; and it will
be repeated as long as the world shiail last by at
least one-haîf of ail the students of ail corning
ages. Yet this fact gives littie consolation as
we trv to retrieve neglected opportunities and
4'malie the most of time."

And now, to those for whom. it is not yet too
late, we would take the liberty of saying :
"Negiect not the golden opportunities which
lie before you and which you will neyer have
again. Be not carried away by ephemeral
pleasures as the purposeless butterfly, but forrn
some high purpose and stick to, it. If you do
not do this the shadow of neglected opportuni-
ties will haunt you alI tbrough life an ever con-
stant reminder of 'what might have been' but
is not."

Having given these admonitions 50 gratuit-
'ously we feel a sense of relief, and turn again to
our work with an exhilaration we have flot had
for some time, and thoughi the hour is far past
-mid-night, our zeal will not permit us to retire.
Our thirst for knowledge hias become insatiable,
-or our thirst for a degree, and drives us on
mrercilessly until throughi sheer exhaustion we
at length retire, looking forward eagerly to the
morrow when to-day's cxperiences will be re-
,peated.

NOTES.

The new Calendar for i899-i900 lias been
issued. So far as we bave seen there have
been no changes in the curriculum. The only
change of any importance which will be of
vital interest to students in Arts is the doubling
of the examination fees. This brings the cost
,of writing in bonor examinations up to eight
dollars, a very considerable sum for ýthe ordi-
nary student at this time of the year. It seems

as though every year new schernes for mulcting
the students are being devised, and the question
we would ask is, when will the limit be
reached ?

Fred Mohr, of '99, who was one of our star
footballmen last year, bias corne to the conclu-
sion that the free and easy life of the West
is preferable to Coilege class-rooms and
dingy offices. And so our old 'Fred," wbo
entered with the senior class and stayed with
us for three sessions, bias bought an extensive
ranch a short distance out of Medicine Hat
(only 75 miles) and in a few days will leave
Arnprior to take up bis new quarters. We
trust that no white hunter of the West will
mnistake him for a Cboctaw chief and attempt
to scalp him ; shouid such occur woe betide
the wvhite man. "F1red' bade us good-bye for
three years, but bie will be seen in Kingston
long ere that or we are much mistaken. Suc-
cess to him!

Prof. Shortt lectured in Picton on Friday,
Marcb 24 th, hefore the Prince Edward Teachi-
ers' Association, on "Primitive Society."

Professors Cappon and Shortt are to address
the Provincial Teachers' Association in To-
ronto next week.

The Sophomore year is the wonder of the
College. The secretary of last session took
unto himself a wife during the summer and did
flot return to College iast faîl. To prevent the
present secretary following such an example,
the members decided that unless the unanimous
consent of the year was received towards
sucb an action it must not take place. The
secretary received the full consent of the fair
sex of the class, for one young lady movedthat
hie be allowed to walk through the thorns if hie
s0 desired. The motion was unanimously car-
ried.

The following notice appeared on Wednes-
day, the 27th, on the door of the Physics class-
room :-"A very instructive lecture was de-
livered this morning to women only by tbe
Professor of Physics."

Inquiring students may be minded to ask
xvhy the male portion of the class was iocked
out by tbe Professor. And whiat hie could
have bad of such sectional interest that hie did
flot wish the attendance of the boys.

YEAR REPORTS.

199.

The class group of the seni3r year wiil be
completed by April i5th. An innovation bas
been made this year in the formn, whicb seems
to be an improvement and bias at least tbe ad-
vantage of novelty bere. The members of the
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class xviii have the option of taking either a
photograph of the wbole class or an album
composed of several groups. The worki is
being done by Snider, and so far is very satis-
factory. There will be about eighty i the
group and the members of the class are confi-
dent that the smallness in number is more tlîan
made tup by the greatness in intellectual
strength.

00.

A regular meeting of the junior Year was
held on Thursday, March 16th. After the
business had been transacted the followirîg pro-
gramme was rendered:

Mr. Russell, the historian, reviewed the is-
tory of the year 1900, from its beginning up to
the presenit tîîne. Impromptu speech by Mr.
Peacock; song by A. Macluitosh ; speeches by
Messrs. Dickson and Hagar. A very able
crïticism was then given by Miss Sbibley.

o'.
Tbe regular meeting of the sophomore year

was held on Wednesday, March 22. Some
business was done, after which Miss Tracy
gave a reading, and tbe historian, Mr. Cald-
well, bis report. It was the last meeting for
this term and we were loth to part. However,
after singing I'Auld Lang Svne" and "The Old
Ontario Strand" we managed to break away
and are now beginning to "plug" for exams.

02.

The regular meeting of '02 was heid on Mon-
day, March î3 th. The historian gave ber re-
port. The Society was tben favored with a
solo fromr J. S. Macdonnell. Tbe orator deliverd
his oration, after wbich Professor Nicholson,
Honorary President, gave a very nteresting
and instructive address.

A special meeting was lield on Wednesday,
Marcb 15 th, to consider matters arising ont
of thie business of last regular meeting. It is
regretted by the members tbat they did not
know of tbe intention of their two Sophomore
brothers to visit themn on this occasion. If they
had known beforeliand tbey might bave pro-
vided themselves witb ail-day suckers with
wbich to properly entertain tliese two gentle-
me n.

Y. ri. C. A.

G. R. Lowe led tbe meeting of the i7th March
on the subject of the "Atonem"ent." He pointed
ont that to knov! God is to love Him, and that
love must be made manifest in our everyday
acts. The Master's idea was to redeern us

from ail unlawfulness and reconcile us to Hiîn-
self.

The meeting of MUarch 24 tb wvas led by J. R.
Frizzell, xvho gave an interesting address on
"Religion in Daily Life." He pointed out that
if a man's life is to be of the higliest kind, bis
religion must be practical and must bear the
impress of Christ. At the close of the regular
meeting Mr. H. W. Hicks, travelling Secretary
of the International Coimittee, addressed the
meeting for a few minutes on behaif of the an-
nual Conference of College Y.M.C.A.'s, to be
hield at Northfield, Mass., from June 3oth to,
july 9 th next.

Q.U.I1.A.

At tl2e last regular meeting of the Missionary
Association the following new members were
received. Messrs. Leitch, McLennan, A. W.
McIntosh, Connelly, 1D. McDonald and J. Fer-
guson.

T. Fraser reported on behaif of the Foreign
Mission Comm ittee that more than enough had
been subscribed by the Students and Faculty
to wipe ont the deficit on the salary of Rev.
Dr. Smith.

After the regular meeting, the Annual Meet-
ing of the Association xvas held. The work of
the past year was reviewed, and recomrnend-
ations regarding the future work of the Associa-
tions were made in a communication from Presi-
dent R. Burton, who was unable to attend
through illness, and also by Vice-President W.
M. Kanawin. The Treasurer's report showed
the receipts to be $ 1,456.36, and the expendi-
ture $1,450,15, with a deficit of $62-30,

A committee wvas appointed to see if it were
not possible to have the money received by the
Association froin congregation s, acknowledged
by the General Assembly as contributions to
the Home Mission Scheme of the cburch.

The following officers wvere elected :Presi-
dent, C. A. Ferguson, B.A.; Vice-President,
W. A. Mcllroy, B.A.; Treasurer, J. D. Byrnes,
B.A.; Recording Secretary, J. Wallace, M.A.;
Corresponding Secretary, W. McDonald, B.A.;
Librarian, J. Caldwell, COMMITTE-D ivinity:
T. Fraser, W. A. Mvclntosh ; Arts :W. J.
McQuarrie, C. E. Kidd.

The Association is supplying eighit flelds this
su mmer.

CHE year is almost over now ; before our
Cnvocation numb er appears wve aIl will be

scattered, and for five long months to see each
other no more. It gîves one an undesirable
feeling of loneliness te, think of the parting, not
to be smýothered even by the knowledge that
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wve are going home ;for after ail the friends we
make up bere are very dear,-and five months
is a long time. But it is flot of that that wve
wish to speak. Sentiment, at least expression
of sentiment, is alxvays cheap, and we can
scarcely expect any one in the hurry and pres-
sure of exams. to pause and read over stuif of
that sort.

Whiat wc rcally want to do is to take a gen-
eral vicw of this last college-year as it lias
seemed to the girls. Tis appeais the more
necessary that our Levana meetings hiave been
rather slinily attended, and many even of the
girls inay be in ignorance of wirat has been
done. The year b as, we thiinký, been a critical
one an otir lnstory, because of our largely in-
creased numbers ;miany questions have corne
up for scttlernent wvhich neyer troitlled us before;
somte, WC hope. are closed fiualiy, but sanie are
likely to remain open yet, tilI time shall show
which bas the right. \Vhcther what lias been
donc this year lias been done wisely or flot, xve
cannot tell that toa miust wait for tine to show,
but at least we know that there has been au
bonest wish f0 do right.

IirsL and most important of ail ve întist
place the failure of our Levana Society ta gain
members, and this bas been an cvii very liard
to meet. Wbat we could do, we have done, but
one cannot bring girls in by main force, and
mnilder means seenied to avail little. We miade
Our programmes as interesting as we corild, and
the ones we particularly wislied to reacbi were
flot tliere to hear them. We do not wislr to be
understood as l)larning anyone too severely ; the
trouble lias been inainly a result of our chang-
ed conditions, and even aur senior girls Wvho re-
fused ta corne, would xve know, allege that they
have been workingf liard for their degrees, and
have lcft the Society for which they had donc
thieir share in past years, to the less busy freshi-
men and sophoinores. No, we will flot blarne
anyone, but we want tbem to sec this is really
an evil. There is no nced of repeating argu-
mnents, but we nmust enter a plea for next year.
Tis year's large freshmnan class will be natural.
ized then, and we hope great things from thein.

On the other hand tîrere have been those nvho
instead of refusing ta seize the privileges offered
them have been inclincd ta push them a littie
too far, and sa we have heard of attemipts ta
have the court opencd ta the ladies, f0 have
thcm take equal rank in Alma Mater witli the
miale students, etc. Once more, if is the con-
scioîisness of our numbers, and the feeling wbich
is forced on us that we formn a by ina means des-
picable fraction of the students in Arts that has
urged some of us on. To such extremes as
these the greaf majority of us have been wvise
enough flot ta wish ta go, but recognit ion of our

new status bas taken a form that is pleasing to
every anc of us. In the JOURNAL of Dec. 24 th,
a suggestion xvas inade in thre Editorial Coliîmn
ta give up the present Divinity Hall ta be a
ladies' reading room. At the time the Ladies'
Colunin wvas sulent about the scheinc, princi-
paliy, we fancy, because we girls did flot wisbi
ta seem ta be "lwanting tlic earth." But now,
wc tirink it only riglit ta say how very miuch
such action would mnean ta us. Our magazines
and dailies lie in picturesque confusion on the
long table in the Levana rooni. It is simply
impossible ta keep tbemn neat and in good con-
dition. Our reading raom wiil probabiy long
remain ini the list of ",hoped-fors" but this year
bias seen at least the risc of the idea, aird it is
sure ta corne sorne day, even if not tili wve get
aur new building.

Smiall as aur- Levana iras been, it bas by fia
means been a lcethargy" as some of aur friends
have said. Tihe few of us that hrave banded ta-
gether have donc a great deal, and oddiy
enowi aur funds have becu larger than uisual.
\Vc have been able ta iuvest ini gas-stove, tea-
ketties, bailers, etc., etc., until we fairly long
for au opportunity ta give afternoon teas.
Everything is in the besf of order for next year.

The onlv advice we can give aur girls for ail
tirne ta corne is just stand or fail ivit thre girls;
let not yaur duty ta the Modern Language Soci-
ety, or ta your own Vcar, or ta any ather saci-
ety stand bctween you and tIre arganizations of
the girls ;for it is onîy as all keep togetier tbat
thev can take tire place in callege life that thcy
oughit ta take, and gain tire respect that is their
due. POST MORTEM.

f wa tire parable of tire sower, aud tire pro-
* fessor's exposition wvas lurninous, and such

that tire class wvorrd say ''amen'' ta it. He
closed with a lighf touch on a liard problem in
these words: "TIhe different soils are différent
becaursc of physical neccssity, but mani can de-
termine what Iris attitude ta tire truth shiah be,
and tirerein lies bis rcsponsibiiity." Arrd tire
weil kirown passage bas its application ta Divin-
ity Stirdents which may be somnewhat as
foliows:

There is a possibilify of entering the ministry
or of continuing a theolagical course, because
it is a ready nrart for certain abilities. There
is rrch purblic respect paid ta the clatir, evea
in firese latter days. Thiere is a fairiy assrrd
prospect of a living ;there is opporturîity of
gaîning popuiarity and a sort af famne, and in it
anc may find compliance with the wislres of
fricnds, wio tinink it the best profession for a
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good boy. So the mind may be so trodden by
these cheap foot-falls that the Word can find no
seed-bed.

Tliere is such a thing, too, as a seerningly
noble enthusiasrn for truth, in whîch it appears
that the sacred ministry is the calling through
which one can hope to make reason and the
will of God rnost speedily prevail. The young
convert mnust preach. But does lie counit the
cost ? Or contrariwise, is lie carried away by
an impulse of goodness, or misled by the will o'
the wisp of a new idea, not consideringt
"9whether lie be able with ten thousand to mneet
hirn that cometh against hirn withi twenty
thousand." Is this not a specirnen of the K. &P.
soul, te borrow the professor's illustration ?

In another case, there rnay be a degree of
appreciation of right, but only as subordinate
to self. True teaching is received but without
purity of motive. The desires of the heart be-
corne stronger iii such a life thian "The love of
Love." "The manse, the fée, the fair ladie"
loom up too clearly. Honours, position, corn-
fort corne to counit for more than souls. Such
a ministry mnust choke with thorns.

There is another soil-the honest and good
heart, who loves his fellowrnen and would serve
thern. The Father's company dispels the loneli-
ness of his mind. The Master-mind spiritual-
izes his character. This means independence
and some measure of originality, the bringing
forth of manifold fruit.

The strange feature is that ail these kinds of
soil rnay be found in one person. It is bis good
soul that hie should cultîvate. Burns was net
s0 wide of the mark when he wrote: 'Il do not
think that avarice of the good things that we
chance to have is born with us ;but we are
placed here amid se much nakedness and hung-
er, and poverty and want, that we are under a
cursed necessity of studying selfishness, in order
that we may existl! Still there are, in every
age, a few souls that all the wants and woes of
life cannot dehase into selfishness, or even the
necessary alloy of caution and prudence. If
ever I arn in danger cf vanity, it is when I con-
template myseif on this side of mny disposition
and character. God knows I arn no saint; I
have a whole host cf follies and sins to answer
for, but if I could, and I believe I do it as far
as I can, I would wipe away ail tears frorn ail
eyes." The oniy good soilis the loving lieart.

Science ijail.
fiMASS meeting cf Science students was

held on Friday afternoon, ioth inst., for
the purpose cf discussing a bill before the On-
tario House, entitled "la Bill respecting Civil
Engineers," and which hias for its object the

restriction of civil engineers, 1and in fact ail
kind of engineers, for the benefit of a few who,
are trying to push the bill through. The
meeting xvas addressed by several who have
hiad experience ontside of College, and it was
clearly shiown that the bill was very injurious
to the prospects of the coming engineers. The
meeting then resolved itself into a meeting of
the Engineering Society, Vîce-President
Stevens being in the chair, and a resolution was
unanirnously adopted strongly denouncing the
bill and setting forth the objections to ItL
Copies of this resolution were sent to the At-
torney-General and to Hon. William Harty.
A memorandum of the Society's action and re-
solution was also sent to the Globe.

Later.-The bill was killed.

One of the Professors lately hinted at having
a class on Good Friday. There xvas great
consternation among the members of the class,
as they claimed it was against their religious
principles to work on that day.

NOTES.SPRING lias corne, or at least is supposed to,
be here, for its presence is more apparent

subjectivcly thian ohjectively to the medical
student. The stormy weather is an aid to study,
as it keeps at his desk the man looking for an
excuse to quit work.

By the tirne this issue is in the hands of the
students, the large proportion of our "writtens"
wilI be over, and then we have nothing but
"lorals."

At a meeting of the final year, recently, a re-
quest was sent to the faculty for a ruling on
the necessity for an oral in Senior Practice, as
the impression was very general arnong the
boys that most of the Faculty considered the
examînation in Clinical Medicine an oral in
",Practice." It is rumored, however, that the
members of the Factilty who thus thought, were
not present at the meeting, or had not their
',thinkers" with tlier, hence the noble '99's
will follow in the path of '98, a path wbich for
some years prior to '98 was unmarked by medi-
cal feet. Sorne of the fellows wish they had
commnand of the "lchoice epithets" so abundant
in a local newspaper office, that they might tell
the Faculty how much they bad Ildone for
thern ;" how mnany dollars they had uncom-
plainingly "lsubscribed" to their College, and
then to be treated thus I It just shows how
ungrateful some men are for "lfinancial assist-
ance. " Hey! Hip!

Mr. E. C. Watson, M.A., succeeded in wîn-
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ning the prize for the highest aggregate in five
monthly examinations on Obstetries and Gynae-
cology, receiving 475 marks out of a possible
5oo. The prize was presented by Dr. Garrett,
the Professor in the Chair, who took advantage
of the occasion to compliment the class upon
the general excellence of their work, remarking
that he had noted with pleasure their steady
advance in excellence.

" The wart " is reported to be full of "grea t
possibilities."

Medical Convocation will be over before
another issue, and then we'll "'know more."

Stirely somte plan could be devised wherebv
dignified seniors at least would not be cornpelleil
to travel around to the homes of the different
Professors to be "certified!

One chap wvas Iooking so pale and tremulous
that the Ilmaid " on the first glance went to
thetelephone and said: "Central ?" "lHello!"
IHello ! Give me Reid's amibulance." "lHello,

Reid, send the ambulance at once to
Dr. -'s." Tableua!

We are informed that the Faculty bas a good
programme for the 7th inst.

" IWhat lias happened, Kingston's 'Little
Geyser,' said an Arts man to another. "Oh,'he is just beginning to realize that our editor-
in-chief made imii look like a guy, sir."

Dr. M. Sullivan's clinics at the Hotel Dieu
were much appreciated by the class, and they
are indebted to hiim for many valuable hints
not found in our literature.

After one of the Hotel Dieu clinics aforesaid,
the genial Senator, noticing the boys lianging
around, said Il Well, that -is ahl I have for you
to-day ; you mnay go now."

",We intend hiolding a meeting about 'orals,'
Doctor," replied one of the 'robins.'

",Oh ! is that so? I thouglit you were wait-
ing to present me xvith a seal coat ! Good
bye

______De fl$I.
ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.CHE man in the moon says

That they rest not night and day.
That the way of the bummer is hard.
That the Levana Society bas appointed a

deputation to waylay the taîl fellow with black
hair.

That he is afraid to corne out.
That J. D. Byrnes has some egg jokes to

spring.
That the plugging of the Seniors will flot

suifer themn to sleep.

That gaîl comneth through a plenitude of
fresliness.

That a Freshmnan's voice is known by bis pre-
mature words.

That a Degree is more to be desired than
mucli fine gold.

That by their works will ye know them.
That the Meds. didn't do a thing to Convo-

cation Hall.
That the ladies want to know the Divinity

%vlo wrestled with the devil.
That he xvill still be fotund in the reion of

spirits.
That Uncle John's letter wvas a startler.
That Hagar and Montgomery will art as

preachers this summer.
That '99 thoroughly agree with raising the

fées.
That the other students prefer the change.
That Geordie's lambs in Divinity Hall should

also be made to suifer.
That Eingston found the pantry locked.

'98 proposed to liold a concert on the night
of March 17th, but the Scotclimen in the year,
who number very many, objected, and the pro-
position wvas voted down.

Lady ptirchaser, to J. \V-ll-c-e, who was in-
specting bargains at Uglow's bookstore :
"Have you any bibles with hYmns at the end
of them ?''

\V-ll-c-e forbears to speak.
Lady (to ber friend)-"'O, 1 guess, lie is look-

in- a t the books, same as we are."

M-n-o-"ISay, Ward, why didn't you go in
for blood in that Shamrock game ?"

M-r-il-" l'in afraid our playing wvould have
been in veiii.ý

Somne of the Victor Hall fellows say that
when a couple of lady students came to college
they were flot far from verdant, and consider-
ing matters from recent observations they seem
freshette (fresh yet).

jack McD-w-l-"1 Oh, let the Athletic Com-
mittee pawn the hockey cup ta make up the
deficit."

A. S-c-t-"l That would certainly make it a
real hawkei' cup."

And jack wvanted ta fight.

Willie Angus Fraser (speaking in bis own
defense ta the charge of visiting the widows
and orphans) :-Il spent last summer among
the miners and know their ways, and I would
just like ta inforin you that the young lady in
question is a initior."
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Demipster (maralizing an a gigantic mastiff
barking at a sparrow an a telegrapli xire)-
"Now even that dog hias a higb ideal !

Henderson -1 Yes, but what a fool lie makes
of himself in trying tu reach it 7

D. A. McKenzie informis us that axving ta
other engagements lie will flot be a candidate
for exarnination before the London Musical
Society tits summier.

Secretary Davie Houston breathies easier
naw since hie bias the girls' consent.

E. A. Kingston (anxiously) :-Are we ta be
allowed tbree full hours for Practical Botany ?"

Prof. of iBotany-"l don't thiruk it wvill take
that long ta tell aillyoit know of the subject."

Prof. of Animal Bialagy (telling the ciass ta
study the brain of damestic animais in the
absence of the hurnan br-ain)-",Now the brain
of a dag or cat wiil answer fuliy as xvell as that
of a man, and you can get themr fresh trami the
butcher any timie." Since thien no member of
that class lias been known ta even smeii sau-
sages.

JIM WALLACE SOLILOQUIZING.

A Scantiebury boak's a jay far ever,
Its cheapness is its virtne ; it will neyer
Be of much value ta me ; but still xviii keep
Its place upon my bookshelf, froru there peep
Forth, full of discount, snap and hargain

reading.
FRE5HMAN' 5 MONOLOGUE.

I could have put collection on the plate
You passed me; how miy packet sweils ! No

wan t
Stayed me at, thought whicli gladdens while it

shames --
Neyer did need forhid me dime by dirne,
To help out Chaimers Chiurch, with ail m'y gift.
0f checks fromi home on Deseronto banks,
My parents pay a weekly dividend
To cancel ail Cburch debts for tbemi and me;,
Sa, wherefore I ? I take religion out
By reading every Sunday afternoon,
The Gospel as 'twas writ in the original,
Tho', ta. be sure, 1 neyer yet have failed
'lo look a point in mnixed construction up,
By mieans of whicli 1 also iearrn my Greek,
And hope ta bring confusion unto Bruce,
Whien lie bias xvrangiy thougbt his papers bard.

TIIRUMS.
Thus we play the fool xvithl ime; and the

spirits of tbe xvise sit in tbe clouds and1 mock
us .- Shakespeare.

he littie that is done seems notbing wben
we look forivard and see how much we have yet
ta do.-Goethe.

Sonie men live near ta God, as my right arm-
is niear to mie; and thus they walk about rnailed
in fuît proof of faith,-Blackie.

The real science of politicai economy is that
which teachies nations to desire and labor for
the things that lead ta iife.-Ruskin.

Tea !thon soft, thon sober, sage and vener-
abl1e iiquid ;thon fem-ale tongue-running, smile-
soothing, hicart-opening, wink-tippiing cordial
-Colley Citer.

Friends falI off, friends mistake us, they
chiang-e, they grow unilike us, they go away,
they die,; but God is everlasting and incapable
of change, and ta Hirn we may look with clieer-
fui, unpresuimptive hope, while we discharge
the duties of life.-Charles Lainb.

WVho often reads wi]1 sometimies wishi to,

xrite.-Crabbc.

BOOKS!_

c Text Books, College Supplies,
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Sprices. Orders for Bookçs by
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R. UGLOW & Ca.
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